A Sampling of Sessions: KPLA Conference 2020

Titles in red may also be of special interest to library trustees.

We Are Growing with Google

The Impact of Shifting Language on Libraries: Should We Trust Patrons with Our Catalogs?

Graphic Design for Non-Designers: The Librarian's Guide to Using Canva for Event Promotion

Managing, Budgeting & Planning E-materials

Patron Engagement Using Technology

KTECH Consortia Overview

You Get a Card, You Get a Card, Everyone Gets a Card: Putting Public Library Cards in the Hands of Daviess County High School Students

Desktop Security 101

Fostering A Music Community

Kentucky Libraries Unbound - State of the Consortium

Hearing Loss Resources

A Welcome Endeavor: One Library System's Inclusive Outreach Efforts for International Patrons

Library Leadership and Making the Case for Connected Learning

Y'all Means ALL at Oldham County Public Library

Building Community with Dramatic Play at Open Play Cafe

Streamline Internal Reporting with G-Suite

Ransomware: You Are Not Ready

Best Practices in Outreach

KPLA Fresh Faces Roundtable

Not Your Mom’s Romance Books

Getting to Know You: Public Libraries, Special Collections and Museums

What Public Librarians Need to Know about Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA)

The Past as the Future: Utilizing Local History Collections to Reinvent Reference and Showcase Your Library

Library Staff Security: Facing Modern Challenges
Mobile Hotspots and You: Tales from a Rural Library
Building Bridges with LGBTQ+ Content and Programming
Cyber Wars: The Rise of The Dark Economy and How it Impacts Libraries
Roles and Responsibilities for the Library's Attorney
Building Maintenance 101: All the things you didn't know you needed to worry about
Privacy in Public Libraries
Joining Dolly Parton's Imagination Library: Campbell County's Story
Press X to Circ: Crafting Community through Gaming
What Does Internet Filtering Do? Diving into the Details
From Discord, Find Harmony
Viral Viruses and the Transmission of Information
The Greatest Show on Earth: Building Your Library Brand Amid Today's Challenges
Digging for Diversity: Using Genealogy to Reach Patrons
Racial Healing Through Community Building
Let's all fill out the UFIR the same way!
Passports, Public Libraries & Profit
Genealogists unite!
Relatives to the Rescue
What You Don't Know that You Don't Know: The Process of Public Construction
Thumbs Up, Thumbs Down: Two Views of This Year's Award-Winning Middle Grade Books
Serving Patrons with Autism in Your Community
Get Up to Speed on Proposed Certification Changes
Are Your Spaces Welcoming to Patrons with Impaired Vision?
GED® Testing in Public Libraries